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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Welcome Back to Vista Garden Club

Dear Vista Garden Club members: July 1st marks the beginning of a 
new Vista Garden Club year. Grateful thanks go to Cheryl Cannou 
who guided us through the stormy waters of 2020-2021. For 2021-
2022 we are looking forward to resuming many of our usual Garden
Club activities. We plan to meet in person for the September 3rd 
general meeting of the membership. We do not know yet what will 
be allowed by the City in terms of room set-up and other elements 
of the meeting. More information will be published in the Cricket as
it is available. 

As your new President, I am eager to meet our new members and 
help plan for the resumption of our many activities which provide 
fellowship as well as garden education and community service. We 
welcome Pat Singley to the Board of Directors as 1st Vice-President,
and are happy that Mimi Gizoni agreed to stay on the Board in the 
position of Recording Secretary. The rest of the Board will continue 
in their former positions, except that Cheryl Cannou will fulfill the 
Past-President slot held by Mimi last year.

I am looking forward to seeing all of you at the Summer Social. 
This will be a wonderful opportunity to greet members who we have
not seen for almost a year and a half. This year we will each bring a 
sack lunch instead of having a potluck luncheon. Dessert and drinks 
will be provided by the Club. Remember to bring a potted plant to 
join in the Plant Exchange. We will also have a mini Garden Art 
Boutique to sell creations not sold at the Plant Sale and Garden Art 
sale in Brengle Terrace Park. Please bring cash or a check for 
payment. 

It is a tradition that the incoming
President choose a theme for the year.
My theme is “Coming Together Again”
in recognition of the joy we take in
friendships with people who share our
interest in gardening and in contributing
to our community. See you soon.

 Marsha Bode
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Inspirational Thought
Judy Smith

I say, if your knees aren’t
green by the end of the day,

you ought to seriously
re-examine your life.  

Bill Watterson

California Garden Club
Newsletter 

Search: california garden club; scroll 
down and on the right side, under 
“Hot Off the Press”, click on: 
Golden Gardens-enews June 2021.
There is a surprise at the bottom of 
page 2!Marsha and granddaughter
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   BYOL       

SUMMER SOCIAL    

  (Bring Your Own      

       
    Lunch)      

       
 

 More info below

FALL FUNDRAISER 
NOVEMBER 5 th  Be 
ready to sign up to 

help and provide raffle items!

POSSIBLE FIRST 

GENERAL 

MEETING SEPT. 

3rd

PRESENTORS, 
TOURS and 

WORKSHOPS in 

PLANNING STAGES

City To Reopen Senior Center in Late Summer (City of Vista 6/21)

The City of Vista's Senior Center has opened two days a week from 2-4 pm for seniors to get 
together. No activities or club meetings have opened. Staff is redesigning programs and 
activities to follow social distancing guidelines which will create a safe environment for 
everyone.  Once the guidelines are established, the Vista Garden Club will be able to move 
forward with meeting plans.

 Summer Social
Friday, August 6, 2021

Vista Garden Club
93 members 

Our Summer Social will
be at the home of Marsha

Bode.  There will be a
plant exchange as well as

 a mini Garden Art
Boutique sale.  Invite

friends. More information
in July.

Patti Tait with her 
chosen plant (2019)

Cynthia Castillo
Casey Conerly

Gloria & Robert de Silva
Tom & Alice McCarter
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Then take the filters and
put them in a dish
together to dry, or

turn them upside down on
a glass so they keep their

shape during the
overnight drying. 

Take 3-4 filters and
put them upside down

in a bowl with the
contents of a bottle of

food coloring & 1
tablespoon of water.  
(The filters will soak

up the color.)

TRASH TO TREASURE – Suzy Long
Making a Memorial Poppy out of coffee filters

Step 1

Materials needed

Add a stem
and put a
button in
the center
with some

black
decoration

to make
the

poppy look
real.

Step 2 Step 3

Step 4

Place your poppy in a
garden dish or make a

wreath.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
TO THOSE OF YOU
BORN IN JULY…

Diane Clark
Doug Bibby
Art Logan

Robert de Silva
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As you approach, you view a wonderful succulent
landscape and inspiring metal gate.  Welcome to Dennis Constantinou

and Catherine Hileman’s garden

Entertainment
areas are
spacious,

colorful, and
provide a sense
of tranquility.

continued 
next page
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Ask Our Horticulturist
 Tom McCarter asked “Where can I 
buy worms and ladybugs locally?”
 
Answer:  You should be able to 
purchase ladybugs at Grangettos Farm 
and Garden Supply, Evergreen 
Nursery, and Green Thumb Nursery.
For information on worms, look up 
“vermiculture” on the internet.   There 
will be something on sources for 
worms.        
                Dan Cannou 

FROM OUR
HORTICULTURIST…

Oncidium sp. 

This Oncidium orchid is one I won
on the Raffle Table at a General
Meeting—probably two years ago. 
This is the first time it’s bloomed. 
This specie (sphaecelatum) was the
first Oncidium found and/or
identified.  Oncidium is one of the
orchids we can grow on the patio
in our area.  Others include
Dendrobium, Laelia, Cymbidium, and
Phalaenopsis.  

Tillandsia sp.

Several years ago, just before Dick
York passed, he gave me a Tillandsia
like the one in the photo.  After the
large stalk finishes blooming, little
plantlets form on the stalk.  When the
one that Dick York gave me put out the
plantlets, I took them and gave them
away at a Garden Club meeting. 
Carolyn Anderson took one and after
several years what you see is the
result.  She can tell you her story about
it.  
                   Dan Cannou 

Carolyn’s Story

Several years ago I picked up a 
bulb at the General Meeting and 
placed it under my olive tree. I 
had no idea what it was.

It grew to be about 7” tall.  This 
spring, it was replanted in a pot 
and moved into the sun. It grew 
amazing fast as it is now taller 
than me!

Once it blooms, I will include a 
photo in The Cricket.
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CGCI Award #40   Photography  

Botanical name:  Ceanothus
Common name:  California Lilac

My wife and I relocated to Vista in North San Diego County from Los Angeles County in fall of 2011.  After 
purchasing our home and settling in, we did a little landscaping.  While shopping at Armstrong Nursery in Carlsbad
one day, we stumbled across California Lilacs in one gallon containers.  We were assured that they would bloom in 
our area, so we purchased two plants.

I planted them along the side of our house, facing east, in partial shade, about 12 feet apart.  I dug the holes three 
times the size of the container.  I amended the somewhat sandy soil with a commercial planters mix containing 
nutrients.  I cannot recall whether I added a root stimulant fertilizer as well.  I watered them once a week with the 
garden hose for about 8 seconds each.  I added Miracle-Gro to each plant on a monthly basis.  They took nicely, and
within a year’s time they grew from their original 2-3 foot height to about 4-5 feet.  The plants are now 6-7 feet tall 
with about a half dozen branches coming out of a central root location.  However, we did not see any blooms.  We 
went 5 to 7 years without any blooms whatsoever. 

I returned to Armstrong Nursery and explained that our lilacs have not bloomed in this time.  I asked if there was a 
special fertilizer that I am to use to promote blooming.  The answer was: “No.”  Instead, I was told, “You have to 
ice them.”  He explained that other owners have found success in promoting blooms in spring if they throw ice onto
the base of the plant in winter.  So for the next winter, from mid November through January and into February, I 
conscientiously and religiously went outside each evening, before retiring to bed, and threw a tray of ice cubes from
my freezer onto the base of each plant.  Miraculously, the following spring, one plant produced one lilac blossom.  I
was absolutely thrilled.  The next winter, I repeated the process and the following spring, there were three blossoms
on one plant and one blossom on the other.   The photograph was taken May 2, 2020.

Gil Freitag’s California Garden Club Photo Submission

Check us out on Facebook:
Vista Garden Club

Keep taking photos to submit 
for 2021 CGCI Photo Awards.

Send questions for “Ask Our 
Horticulturist” to 
vistagardenclub@gmail.com

Send photos of your garden to 
be printed in The Cricket to 
carolynvgc@gmail.com

Editor: Carolyn Anderson
carolynvgc@gmail.com

WELCOME BACK!
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